
Exhibit I。

Traden,ark Apphcation Declaration

溆c:1dt11cf【 ,llθ v/illg st恙】te"、 cⅡ ts l,cCt,re signing.Ack瓣 owledgt· t11c st岔 tc掰 t,扭 备、by s:gn:ng bcloˇv.

Basis:rthe appIicantis Ⅱlimg the application based on use in commerce uⅡ der15U。 s。 C。 §1051(a):

●  Thc signatory beⅡ eves that the appⅡ cant is thc o、 vner ofthe trademarkyscrvicc mark soughtto bc

rcgistcrcd;

●  Thc mark isin use in con11η erce and、 vas in usc in colη merce as ofthe nhng datc ofthe

appⅡ cation on or in connection、vith thc goods/services in the appⅡ cation;

· The specimclllΘ Shows the m盯 k as u∞ d on orin connec"on w"h thc goods//services in tllc

apphcation and、Ⅴas used on orin connection、 vith thc goods/scrvices in the appIication as ofthe

apphcation fIⅡ ng date;and

●  To the best ofthe signatoryis knowledge and bcⅡ cG the facts recited in thc appⅡ cation are

accuratc,

And/or:If the appIicant is ⅡIing th0appl∶cation based on an intentto use the mark in commerce

under I5U。 S。 C。 §IO51(b),§ 1126(0),and/or§ 1126(e》

The signatory bcⅡ cvcs thatthe appⅡ cantis entitlcd to use the mark in con11nerce;

Thc appⅡ cant has a bona fdc intcntion to use the mark in con1Incrce and had a bona Πde intcntion

to usc the mark in commσ ce as oftllc application nling d哎 e。n orin connection w"h thc

goods/services in the apphcation;and

To the best ofthc signatoryls knov￠ ledge and bchc二 thC%ctS rccited in the apphcation are

accurate,

To the best ofthe sigⅡ atory’ s knowIedge aⅡ d beⅡ e凡 Ⅱo other persons,except,if appⅡ cable,

concurrent users,have the right to use the mark in commerce,either in the identicaI form or in

such mear resennbIance as to be likely,、 〃hen used on orin connection l△ ith the goods/serv:ces ofsuch

other persons,to cause confusion or mistake,or to deceive。

To the best ofthe signatory’ s knowIedge,information,and beⅡ e1「;formed after an iⅡ quiry

reasoⅡ able under the circumstances,the a"egations and other factual contentioms1nade above haVe

evidentiary support。

The signatory beiⅡ g warⅡ ed that wiⅡfuI faIse statemeⅡ ts and the Iike are punishabIe by△ ne or

imprisoⅡ ment,or both,under18U。 s。 C。 §IO01,and that such wⅢ fuI false statements and the Ⅱke
may jeopard汔 e the validity ofthe appIicat:on or submission or aⅡ y registration resuIting

therefrom,decIares that aⅡ  statemeⅡ ts Inade of his/her own kⅡ owIedge are true and aⅡ  statements

made on information and beⅡ ef are beⅡ eved to be true。
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Signatory’ s Namc∶ Mei Cong

Signatory’ s Position∶ President

Signatory’ s Phone Number∶
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